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The French Peshil System.
Inthe ye 'ofZonisZT it'waA decreed

by this saintedtribetardi,:thlittliepbstodice
should "onlyCirri letters after ;yethafte-
read them. `:With Sir James'Ciialiamthis
custom vanished/ UnderLouis XV,- there
was the ;'Black Cabinet," or the office for
the Secrets of Letters, where. the King
.and his courtiers . found a .pastime
reading what was confided to , the post.
Louis XVI, of unhappy Ineinely,,abol-
ished this scandal 1775. At the pe-
riod of the 'Revolution (here, were
but 1219 Post-eilicat in France; in 1829,1799;at present there are about 86,000.
Morethan 84,000 boxes are emptied of
their letters several times -per day. In
1867, the French Postoffice distributed
722,000,000 Of letters, journals, etc. Of
this' ma 55,342,000,000 'were" letters proper;
4,000,000 ditto,;7 but registered; 116,000,
800 official ; end "notices;", 305,000,000
journals ofevei'y nature; end 5,000,000
containing• money, ~jew,eby, postoftice
'orders, etc., the latter representing a
sum of 96,000,000of francw.Between the
Central Office' and the various railway
termini, 260 large sacks of newspapersand
book:post • matter` are daily' dispatched.
About 1,000 letters daily -received, il-
legible at first sight. These are sent to
the ..!!Blind Man" ( Vabsugle) l the deci-
pher, who generally sees- his way. TWo
millionsof letters are each year disposed
of in the Dead ,Letter Office. .They are
destroyed by degrees-after due exami-
nation—that their contents are unimport-
ant. The FL each' postal service is very
complete—its officers are -men of great
intelligence: , There are 38;500 employes
in the several departments .and out-sta-
tions. The revenue is estimated at 450,-
000,000 of,francs; giving a net gain tothe
treasury, of 90,000,000., - ,
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'Theitatietud Ecthemit Museum.
,
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&Sine since = Nit:. Townsend
Glover, EntanioldgistOfthe.Agrictatural
Detainment, conceived the idea of ere-
rating a National'Economic Museum, and

collection =of insects, birds, greins,
ggrasses;• impressions of perishable
11%64, *dawns of rainersls, fibr,es; -&C.;
&C,,,*sraattierpselt„ BbsiOes forming ;his
coneetiO,P;Of. Glover hes inaimkrataaI system of conianinication with • scientificmen in allparts of the, orld for the pnr-
pose ;of'obtaining,, by interchange, the
results of their experience and. observe.

ME

RATIO AL'
LIFE Blain e!IIIPINT.,OF THE

The object of this museum is not to es-
, tablish a Governmentcuriosity shop; hut,
on the contrary, it is for the purpose of
generatutility. It is arranged in three
grand divisiona, as follows:

1. The general division' containing the
; history of every productof the United
States. , ~•

2.• A case to each State to contain sam-
pies of its products.

3. Economic—to shbw what different
materials can be manufactured from the
mineral, vegetableandanimalproductions
of the United States.

The museumis so arranged that when
inquirleearepadeby a Visitor or by let-tter, a'reference to-samples ofthe product,
material'Or insect,.and from them to the
library, will shbw at once all that isknown
inreference to it.-, For example: A few..

days since a tobacco grower calledto nom-
plain that a peculiar insect -•injured his
plant. Hewt...a shown plates exhibiting

` every insect that infests 'that pro.
duct, and immediately singled one

; from the number, recognizing it
i•• at once as the depredator. He was then

sh9wn the insect in all its different ,de-
grees of development, from the larvte to
full growth, and instructed how tokill it.

,1 Another applied • to 'ascertain whether a
It certain insect- he had noticed in large

nuMbers in his vineyards was prejudicial
tto thegratievine. A ' similar reference
3 andrecognition proved it perfectly harm.

less. • Another inquires whether &certain
bird injures his crop. Reference to the
muse= showed it to be insectivorous;
and settledthequestion atonce. :

In one show-case Pennsylvania fruit,
t grain, mining, manufacturing •and other
?, interests are represented. Petroleum, in

its crude state, and different stages- of
manufacture into refined oil, ,parafine,.
aniline colors."linel eierything.that can

• be made it.-- Glam. tubes show the
•

differentfstratathrough which itis neces;:
sary to bore ,toixesch •petroleum .in the

t• different 3sectiona.of-thecountxy, and giv,
ing the -'experience of the well-borerg,
showing also the -Oill-bearingsand stones

tk and Other' minerals. In fact, S'-'ciearer
I, idea of the iMportarice arid Magnitudeof,

the coal and 'coal oil interest; can bejoh-
tained an examination of this case

I than in any other way.
• In brief, the design-of the Museum is

in liceord&nce• with the nation's present
netwait Any_ one emigrating from a

• foreign bind,-or mom' one portion of the
gUmon,agor, at oncelearn *hat

productil,, axe; hest adapted'-to their con-
templated homes, ,and the , information

•
thus imparted. is-well calculated to in-
crease the productive powerof thestation.

lINMD STATES OFkMUCA.

Chartered by Special Act of Congress.
Approved July SS, 18138.

CsisBh Capital - - •$14000,000.
PAID IN FULL.

331tAZICI3. OFFICE

FIRST NATIONALBANK BUILDING,
PHILADELPHIA.

Where the general business of the Company 10`transacted. and to which all general corres-
pondence should be addressed.

Ye GrecianBend and its &Sodas Operand!.
Our nineteenth century New York

belle is more, than ever pads and patent
heavers. She is to be regarded not only
as respects her bust, but as respects her
bender. The origin of the term Grecian,
from the errpeons idea that the Greek
antique statuesque models of beauty in-
clined considerably from the Perpendicu-
lar, and the origin of the bend itself at
Saratoga in 1868, on the persons of two
sisters of Fifth avenue extraction, are too
well known to require more than mere
mention inthis place; but it may not per-
haps be generally known that the fashionor rather the deformity was carried to
such a length of absurdity, that during
the fall of that year a woman named
Clarke absolute attempted to open a
school for , instruction in the modus
operands-of- .the ridiculous position; that
young girls practiced the Grecian bend
for days at their :own homes, under theeyes oftheirmothers, preparatory to ap•
peering with a; tirst-class bend on the
streeti,and that an apparatus was invented
by'one female fool, andworn byhundreds
ofhersillijadney, by which apparatus,
consisting of a strap around the waist,
drawn, tight from the ahotdders in front,
a certainstoop was given.to the body. and
the bend could be banded with certainty
andirecisicrii. This apparatuscost three
dollarg, and. 'esnin ,Into prstty exten-
sive use. • ' '

OFFICERS.masses. H. CLARK, President.
JAY CCKME, ChairmanFluanoe and Executive

Committee.
HENRY D. COOEE,Vice :President.
EMERSON W. PEET, Secretary and Actuary.
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Autboriz hit eLrothari.of Bonds tortho'rUrtl4bintedeeeninS.flature4. and lthturtnic indebtedness of the

Brerzox 3...Beor:cleaned 41'4 enacted hitcU/ ofPftegru.ruh,-01-Beleetand Commontram-car alteeinfacd, and heretot ordained andencsetsd ,by Pia authority erthe.tatite. That the
Cis) Costrolkr, tin&r the direetton ofthe Fi-nance Committee, shall be and' e hereby anther!.
zedand .direeidd to. prepare and Mow bonds in
thehame of , Pittsbureit to an amount
not exeeedialt e 'Hundred' Thousano Dollars,
In accordant:tear the Itratzectlon br au Act ppf
Aasemelyrentltledif,'An.aot .to authorize the Ctty
- of Pittabitrri to Issue. blinds for .the purpose
retiringmat-red and maturing indebtedness Ofsaid city and to nutc:-.ase.'and improve grouts s'
fora public park J). approved the lAth • day 1
April, Al'll. leldd. -

Sac. A. Said Bonds ahall'he in- sums of.fi ehundred sad one tbousand' dollars each in such
proportions as the Finance _ Committee mar di-
rect, Payable laforty yearsafter date withinter-
eat 'Allier Eta of sevenper centrum. payable semi-
annnallY• principal and interect payable attlie
°Lee,of City Treasurer In The City ofPlLLS-
burgh,and Shallber.r date Litt Drat dayof Jan uary
A.. LP.

SEC. 3,, ILportion of /cid bends anal be retite.
teredintd A portion-coupon bonds;'the amount of
each kind tobe determined by the Finance Cont.
mlttee; and each bond shall-be, slatted by the
Mayor, contteralgned by the Controller, and
sealed by tha Mayor with the corporate seal o
the city'. •

SitC. 4. All tegistered bcinds Issued In pursu,
once of tills ordinance shall be registered In the
city Treasurers office. and shall be transferable
on the been of the Treasnr,r, and nct otherwise.o. Bald beads shall be sold under the dl-
re ctlon oftheFinance Committee, in such man-
neras ther,muy deombest for the interest of the
cite, or maybe excnanged or outstanding bonds,
which may be overdue at the time ofsuch ex•
change; provided that zto bond 'shall be sold or
exchanged far less thanits par value.

One. 'MI moneys "derlYed ,from the sale of
said bonds Shall be pia-to the Intl Treasure;
and be by him kep Inn Itchmanner and deposited
In such place as the Finance Committeesnail ill.
'rect. and'-hall be drawn'iu On warrants ant hori•
zed by said Committee and appropriated to the
payment and redemption .orbonds of the city then
one an. toel°other purpose: • • -

Sac 7. The Controller spell procure two leg
caters, In one ofwhich' be shall enter a des lir
'ton ofall registered bonds, and In the other a
description of all coupon bonds issued la pursu-
ance of this ordinance, when and to whom sold
and the amount of moneyreceived therefor: and
if exchanged the number. Sind description of the
bond for welch exchanged. • .

dec. Whenever any heed /hall to paid or
received In exchange It shall ne the dn'y of the
Finance Committee tocancel , the same and to re
port thelact to the Treasurer and Controllerar d
see teat the proper.entrits are made upon their
books._

Sac. 9. That any ordinance 'or part of ordi-
nance contltoting with the passage ofthis ordi-
nance at the present-limo, be and the same is
hereby repealed sofar as the same affects this or-
dinance.* •
• Ord.leed and enacted into a law in' Councils.
this 18th day ,of Jut e, A. D 1869.

JAMES McATILEY.
President of SelectCenacii.

• Aunt.; E. P. lf.onn&W.
• Clerk of-Select Connell.

' - W. A. TOMLINSON,
' Preibient of Common Council.

Attest: 17..,1deM STEIL,
Clerk of Common

A N ORDINANCE

This CoUipany offers the following advantiges:
It le 'National Company. ctartered ay special

act of Congress, 1.8614:
Ithas a paid-up capitalof $1,000,000.
It offers low rates of premium.
It tarnishes larger insurance than other com-

panies for the same Money.
It is definite and certain In.its terms.
Iftepoliclea are exempt irom attachment.
There are no unnecessary restrictions In tho

policier s.y. . •Evepolicy is non-forfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the insured

their full amount, and return all the premiums.
so that the insurance costs only the interest onthe annual payments. .-

Policies may be taken that will payto the ir-

mired, after ' a certain 'number ofseam during
life, an menial: income ofone-tenth the amount

amed in the policy.
No extra rate Is charged for risks upon the lives

of f. males.

Authorizing tit* Grading.Paving and
Curbing of • Willow Street. from
Fortieth street to Forty-fourth
=2l

It insures, not to pay dividends' to policy-hold-
ers, butat so low scoot that dividends will beim-possible. • •

Mailers, Pamphlets, and full particulars given
on application to tbe'Branch Mace ofthe Com-
pany, or to

8. W. CLARK £CO., Philadelphia,
l Agents for Pennsy lvania and SouthernNevNw Jers.
JAY COOKE& CO., Washington, D. C.,

For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, .Distrlet
of Columbiaand West Virginia.

IBA B. MeVAY CO..
-Agents for Allegheny, Beaver, Butler, Mercei
and Washington counties.

MIPLOOOENTI3ARE WANTED in every
City and Town; and applications Dom compe-
tent parties for such agencies with suitable en-
dorsement, should be addressed Tet THE COM.
PANY,B GENFRA.L. AGENTS ONLY. in their
respective districts. intahscw&T •

Siert ON 1, Be it owl tins•d and enacted Ty the
City ofrittsburgh. in tittle%and Ccmsnon Coon
cils assembled; and It le hereby ordsdnea and
ena dbyauthorityof the same, That the City.
Br gineer be and he Is hereto horized and di-
rected to adva Else forpro moist' for the grading.
paving and curbtog of Willow street, fromFor-
tlettsstrttt t• Forty.fourth steel t, and tolet the
same to the manner otreeted by an ordln snce
cerning tvreetspassed August 115;. 1851; slum.
an act concerning ktreets, avproved January 6th,
1864.

ca C. 2. That any ordinance or part ofordi-
nance conflicting .with We passageof this ordi-
nance at the prevnt time. be and the same la
hereby r‘ pealed so far as the same affects this or-
dinance,.

Discovery of 'Ancient Roman-Relles.

t. 1 74i ,,..citii.,htSort of jigna.tion ,.
, .:::

Theliew lirCilt:Exatniner Mid ChrOni
ii de, a. leadlnwand very. Influential • organ
f of the" Baptist , denomination, closes a

strong article on the _question of politics

1 and tetiaperanceiltiti follows :- -

•The temperance question is an etni-
, nently practical one. ,-The ravages of in-,

temperance, In all'"their •ghastly" „boner,
confront the eye and sickenthe helrf on

tl everyliend..l But, it is one of those evils
that cannothelegislMed outcf existence,.

A unless behind the legislation lies a vast,
controlling moral sentiment, bearing it

I up and giving it force. Before the tern.
perance men of this Statecan hope for the
passage and execution—the latter is the
moreedifflenittisk&the twii—ofthbreugh
prohibitory laws, suctia sentiment must

t be.. created. ,It „cani. be crested only; by.
persistent, 'Well-directed, prayerfulwork
There is no legislative-"short cut" to re-
fornis that tare hold lof men's Mires 'end
habits. • Dabblifig in politics, bargaining

'. with party schemers,igissping at the'hal-
, I mice or power,":' int fritter' Way. the

I strength that is all needed to forward the
: • grand result: Whenever, and only when,
, the4preponderating-oentiment of-the peo.

. pieta for thesuppresSion by law of-the in-
iquitous traffic- in hoison

_

for body and
soul, will it'be possible to carry such a

.I measure into effective oferation. The1 great,neednow is for a, Christian temper-

.. 4 ance revival. ( ,

A discovery of ancient Roman relics;
was recently made at Ofen, in Austria,
consisting of a stone coffin, bearing the
follbwing Inscription: "L. M. Domo teter-
nreet "perpetute securitati, perinittente
patron AlBllB Vltelis Libertus. ejus
:viva sibifecit.".. A striof leaf orna-
ments, ; eight inches &br inns along
each ,side of the inseripti Oa the

pta
right stands a barefooted servant in long
mantle, holding a plate before him con-
taining a• bird. On the left is a man
with <a. tunic,' tignt pants and short
bootWholdlng a. glass between the fin-gera, of the right hand. In the left he
holds the folds of a' plaid mantle. Be-
fore iiiinstandet. smoking altar, with a
round ' cake. on . the top. Around the
coffin. were . found .arabesques, •.grave-
lamps, a small . pot and several• coins.
Above:the Roman coffin lay a stratum of
;Christian wooden' toffms, with crosses,
*Wear fsalatift ht. ' ' ' : ' -

CARPETSANDOILCLOTHE

NEW CARPETS I
ITi..l.xx.eps' 1809.

inNltilsarltrzsroisglitArlui assortment unparalleled
•

VELVETS BRUSSELS TILIEE-PLYS_ f
The Very Newest Deeps,

Of our owdrecenniMPOrtation end selectedfrom
eastern manufacturers.

31EDIUM AND LOW PRICED
ING

_

. VERY SITPERIOR • '

QUALITY AND cpzkits.--,
An Extra Quality of Rag :Cirpet.

We art now selling manyof the above at -

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

M'CILLEI...BROL
51 pperzi

Jen I •

ord•ined and enacted Into a lass in Councils,
this likb day of June., A. D..1889

:TAMES McAULET.
: . President ofneitct Conn:Al.

.h.t:est: X. B. Montot)w,
Cleik,Or Select Council. r •

, W. A. TOWL/NSEM,
' President of Common Council.

Attest: B. 31tilliasratt,
Clerlc ofc itonunon Council

AN ORDNANCE
Authorizing he Grsdlng.Pttsingand

Curbingot Forty.seeond street:from
Butler stmt to the Allegheny Tal-
ley 11. B.

Feou "L'Homme <lid Writ," by Hec-
tor Fuego:

* * * 1, This man had a . black
bangup. Bangup, grave affair. Bangup.
The batting of the sheep, the report of the
cottonpod when it opens, the sweatof the
Birmingham mechanic, the inexpressible
come-and-go of needles, the sarcastic

' ofthe scissors, and the burning
isses of the sad-iron, all were in that

baxigup. 'All and nothing. Mathematic.
promiscuosity of the fleett and thetrnseee.
Secret cohabitation ofElectichun and-The
Abstract:. •

The sleeverevealed misfortune. There
is ice at the Pole. There was grease on
this sleeve. The bangup had beenyoung:
Itwas now a prey to all panics of de-
crepitude. - • '1

The '-ulbovi 4aivned.: Ville yawn
was a tear. And this tear was a
witness. iltkpie than a witaaei4 s traitor..
It gave state's•evidence ofthe absence of
ashirt-i1 74 1 rrsA fly' settlednon the liangap. Black
groupwas Reign to.opmoxe Thy

hnetlbear
the man-aadthe-fly.: -.Thedead—betweeit
two living. The one carried:Mls -

'The othercarried both.
A sinister knock reectuied. Ihrnngh;, 3adepViia of .. 4.,, 'me.1~-..

• A inhA ..

•,.;
4 ?, : r ` bangup bowed.Prmentiwp4oktimtdorkid column,-Thisman 41,111M'UTorri Tidiorin-English,

schneV.krhiTlPtii a-onanrschnel er aranaDuchess. This tallofhad in his hand a
W- theimp.l4l=inarleittlemore

rimplacable *lathe, Iteekkezmakes of

itte=3l94l(lo .1=1=74 inAit, I has pin-
sawed the man— -•- ---- *- -- • • ..

a Alt •
1.

... •••• ~,g ..
•••

.1 - .."

PAius.poper,..Teporte,thit it, the. Brest-
3dentOrthefeitti'ljohtitittC at /Wine )201,
brardei 'addiessord dray
larte.the zoolleal-profeitioli that city;
enjoining themnin lla oak( to., conthittotheirattentlauee,upon..pationtoy danger,.
=LAY 111:Toduh kail,:notoonfeised
ttOe Ons: 144/4191!_ikel. =ME

irtfr .5Z6.4

TititfOre"igncorreePondentof the New
YOrk -A3l+uns, writing from London,
-says.: •

A friend writes to me from Frankfort-
on-the-Main that the movements of
American bondshive been extraordinary
in consequence of the feeling excited by
Mr. Stunner's speech ~and the furious
comments .of.the English press, which
produced anima a panic in London. A
very prominentAmerican banking house,
witickhas branches in London, Paris,
and elsewhere& is authority for the state-
ment.that England sent five-twenties to
theContinent for sale at the rate of from
three to four millions daily. The Ger.mans took them up without much diffi-
culty, andwill makemoney.by the opera-
tion., Already ,they are buying them
,bich. In Leiden- at higher rates, and in
Frankfort the transactions resulted in
raising the rate of exchange on London
to:above pap—higher than it has been
known for•manyi years. Other bankers
have estimated that-United States bonds
to the full amount•of thirty or forty mil-
lionsof dollars weresent from Londonte
Frankfort alone. -Beyond all doubt, the
Engliskhaye .paid: dearly for the extrava-
gut. interpretation,they -.chose to put on
recent events. ;

4,..ntrxini#,.`tasleiiii :been ' coinpleted
at Thomesonville, Connecticut, by E.
L; Ilullock.",,Heliad_unsiertakett the job,
otriplach,the iron Caponthe tell of the
Hartford Carpet Company's tallest ,chim-
my, which had Men witha quantity • of
brick about:Eryear since.. The new cap
weighed, tW,plVehtitii*dPounds,, andthe

ilkCiiinthey- is' elhfindred sad Torty.two
fe4Clh'',lief %.1-VOltahleting, ,that the
:ilite ,yiqe' Ohle".atld pllrug at the ' tdp,

IVieTkiat' -fitut the' furnace aidllcleat 'toburn offseveral of.40 guyropes; it was
2 eposidered hlL7444elhauice,:att. imposei-

-1 ,
! Aq iimmplyth 4ie t jqb without

:01,il-"Vinegigi? PtlrVitellihtOtthe,r. ogle, nu ' a lad-
de,i...tif 5V4'.. ' -, liffinellied lth- the WM::
/I:iiV:} IWOqtrt it . tP'Jqk . out ne",

(~•trfir. :;.(iiii -0,040- -I-) t,1,1:4•:0f ,',641614.,
sOußmes ,- ;Rim v ..

• .14.- women,
whose,huisband her and hischild
emir inthe wahutproctfred,A divorce and
wok a nevi busband.-I,lSeCently she re-
ceived a setterfrbileher:fihkhdaband that
bb:and a yield' hireziferd,oo6.ob, MIL'
digo and would 01Oilter.; ' IVe_fOr*ern
Pgttiere ' niet; J014%1404 Ith eliioe mid

' aIArFY- AradO'thiftlePrePite loudAnd,
secured possession of his , 115,,,hntlitW,
dined to carryout the rest. of the pro-

' gramme;and now ,the womanis deserted
r. by both husbands, robbetinf ,her , child
1, and altogether in hiredfix,
;, .L, a-1t.,3.3 ,-,1 , i

NEW: CARPETS.

FINE CARPETS.

CHEAP CARPETS.

OIL 'CLOTHS,
WINDOW SH.gDEB.

ilirELttinges

BOVAD
• .

- FIFTH AVENUE.
sorttiLllwT.. • r • • • •

•

•

Ittlrift 5111040.1,
1031:;A.1; 11101

IN t 1,;.;41.!
t ' •

. ~

..,
~,C1,1&.:1EV.P.11146211"31.

~.WINDOW4I4ADSr , -- -

~..;r tz 1
- -

.

LACE 9 lijeTtNlStMkt

Nl6Ncr.Pt4oitxTiooWoli

''I'IrOARLAND* '004156
tatir;

Sicriaer 1. Be tt, ordained and enacted by the
City of Pittsbetrgh, In Select and Common
GoUltrit• assembled, and U hereby ordained
and enacted by the authority al , the same,
Teat the City knylneer be aria ue Is hereby au-
thorized sea dlreNted to advertise toe proposals
for toe grading, paving and eurbine of Portr-
second street, from puller. Street to ,the Alleghe-
ny 'Ville),Railroad. and to let 'the game In the
meaner directed by un • ordinance concerning
street,. 'passed Azgaut 31. 1107; also, an act
concerning streets, approved January 0,1004.
•SIC. V. That anyordibance or part ot ordinance
conetttltag with the passageof tots ordinance at
the poeseut Uwe, be and the same is nereby re •

pealed so far as the. same &Sects this ordinance.
Orclainea and enacted Into a law in Councils,

this 15th dayofJune, A. D.,111450.
JAMES IicAULEY.-

• `Piet]' ent oi Se.tot Louncll.
Attest: E B. MORROW, - • •

Clerk of SelectConnell.- • . •
W. A. TOBILINdON

President ofCommon Coucc'll.
Attest: P. MC-MAST/YR. • •

Clerk of .6itamon,Council. • Jen.

AnifORDINANCE
Authorizing the Constreetion of
rotate *ewer on Ateventh hate Ca-
nal)street. .

EfICTION I. Be'tt ordained and enacted by the
City of Pitteburgh, in Selectand Common Coun-
cils assembled, and tt: to hereby ordained and
enacted by the.authority at the same. That the
City Engineer be and be la hereby authorized and
directedtoadvertise for proposals for the con-
struct:UM of a public rawer on Eleventh street;
from Liberty sire. t, to the .Allegheny river, and
to ardess the cost -of the same James Black,
JaMes Irvin and -Richard yeare hereby ap-
pointed, In acoordance with ea act of etesembly,
approved Janusty 0,1116i. •

him. -2. That any ordinance or part of ordi-
nance conflicting with the pee sage of this ordi-
nance et the present time be and the came. Is
here,. y repelled so taras the same newts this or-

Or aided and enacted into a" law InConnelle,
thielltith day of June,.lllo9. : ' ,JAhlittiy ecAlliEt,,President letit*COUncil.

Attest.. E. tl. MORROW, ,
; • • Clerk ofSelectCouncil.' •

W. -A,TO.IIEINEON,
President tlf Common COuttell.

etttetv.H. ideideemeds,
Clerk of Common' Council. }eta-

AN-ORDINANCE.: •
Ilumpilens.enfakto ~

t . an Ordinance
Openitig riXothlrd street.

liturribit 1. .11eit ordained and enacted by the
City or Pittsburgh, in,ldelect and .Common0101113•
01111 sew/wed, and it whereby ordained told en-
acted by,the authority. of the same. That Win.?mitt' beendis berth yippeinted viewer on the
aliening ,of, Veep- roCai_reet, front Butler ttv
Dividson street.' in enrof 'James T.' McClure,
who declines aerate .', ' , .(1. •1' Fol'',. .

tail Up. -.41. Thosaa corditiotnee'.o.lllll.of ortti't
lenee conflicting.watii the passage of this .tirdi-.
nanCe'artne'prattle thee'-be Ea .the 'llama 18hereby repealed COfar as the sanui affects tide or:
dinance .• ,I i• , • • , ..-• , - . ir.

_ Ordebied arid e,elatVaihte 'to: )16,114 I.he" lath-
thophr Vanei ,Al.,a,.-meta o!, (.- ', ,'l, , t-'''

J&WOXe1.,131.EY . ,' ,`,*.

Att il I.ol:lieagp.:tfPn49f;Pf ",C49q44o.ll-,es . B. .

, Clerks ernesConiallil "il“/".
- .- -i • W. A., Toitt.IDISON,

'• 4 ' ' ' "..Piellsolatit-ExCopriaos 'Celina.Attest: H. MCPdaerft; t , 11,••• ,-•.-,. ~.-..
Clerk of Common.Connr.ll. leis

fiTlO,Oitte ii.1.,1.:i

Fos,,,s .l
i;"frf.(T r4lliamb,r ing....'Hutitsita sos I)Tissesiao

•12•- V. ;:•: ,-', ii• ;way:: -.:'• ,; ; -,r;. , ;. • - '
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•

;4 4§;;a:..4 .,, i ; ,..
to,.

8 N Z. iSeliqraitinaand enacted. by the.
city!) buroc ,lnvelisetin CommotrOonn.'cap esspreuled„App It4 tittreby.,9 ihtittett inCettlgiccoci ,by tsse‘ - &Otiosity , or .' . the Alime,'
That ,ttin City,, Anilines:a-be and., he, ic, leretrysuumsed Inanirkoted to dartOtis tor poi:totals
fogapUlPerialt ther49l3ll4l,onlncattetne Way,so.:
tordlntto the PhltadelpMs system. .bitc,„l4/Wittremit fcrbe suweued upon '• the prop=.
city no ouninered., out taktiecoilis ite4 ly tp., con-oitotoi;, ~.-, f La/1./I.llf... r.. t, ~ ~.. ... :. . ,

niot,“Thattinicifdininecor ittifordinanceconesotlititotO Ausi plicsattp,C , If.ordinance at
tliehresens tone,. be Med tee 'Esti% 1p boorre ::peaddeoor as tneisiniielaffetiter is dedinence..! ,Ordained oinkejiaeted. Inoya 'Awl'sConnelle.;
04,:rit'fiff91-$ 1..9 1' tAy, it .,St AttllVAn '

- wt : .1;' ;r,I, -. '' .Preisiditti ore letitiCOnnsillo ; ;/48'41 111. 112*Oftlensi Z'Olissilf,-'Hrr " t /IQ ;I`;'' iAitrilL.a.OlitatiiiliknKWA-7 Ii 2.1111-of TramCottiletll.3 .#.M.11411 '

f atingii: !I •:):.- , i1,4,-,
• •).,::: -.1( :,!•,.)1...111., ) Vti ' ;40 ,. ,1.1i,i11,t th,i.,l.'
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O=IN.ANCEB

ANORDEVANCEI''•

AN ORDINANCE],

AN ORDINICEi

AN ORDINANCk!

A N ORDINANCE

„
, "•_,; :_,l,

• ~ G.Tc:2

IPraildhie telt- the'rsinte of Bends
Ambianshig.to she hem,of $250.000.
of the Wallet Loan rAuthorized by
the-L-Aes Approved Websaarg Salt
11411S.
swum; 1. BP it,Ordiglitd MO enacted :by Abe

Mayor,Aldermen and Cii Irene of Pittsburnit.in
Selectand Common Councilsassembled, ,and ibis
hereby ordalneitand enacted by theauthority of
the same, That the CityController be and he is
hernia authorized end directed. to. prepare and
issue bonds; in the name ofthe

to,
ty of Pitts•

but gh, tothe' amount of two lam&ed fifty
thousand dollars, in accordance with the act of
Assembly approved the Sth day. of February... A.
D. 1565, entitled `An Act authorizing the city
of Pittsbareh to borroie Money." • •

Sac. 2. Said hoods shall be made payable. to.
bearer, with semi. au nua 'coupong attached: they
shall be in. sums ofone- hundred, twit bundredd •
five hundred, and on.' thbueand dollars each, in
such proportions as the FIE anee Committee may
determine; they shall bear Interestat the rate of
sevenper cent: per.. maim, and shall be payable
in twenty-tlve tears from the first day of duly,
A. 0. 11466, Which Shall he the date. ofsaid
bondst-the principal ant Interest shall be pay.
able at the office a the City Ireasurer. In the
city of Pittsburgh. They shall be signed oythe
Mayorandcotmtersigned by the City Controller, -
and shall be sealed by the Mayor with the corpo!
rate seal of said city.

exc. 3. TbeFinance- Conitaltteershall adver-
tise for proposalsbribe purchase of said bonds.•
and shall sell the same to the highest bidder: ,
Provided, That none'of said:bonds snail be sold.
for less than par. •

SEC. 4. The City Controller shall keep a cor-
rect and accurate account ofall bonds whichmay
be issued in puranknce of this ordinance, and of
all monies received and paid for or -on account
thereat, and shall earicei and- file all bonds andcoupons which may at any time -be paid by theCity Treasurer. •• , - , • , •

, SEC. 5, Thatany ordinance 'of part of ordi-
nanceconflicting with the pa. sage of this ordi-
nance at the present citiae, be and the. •same is
hereby repealed, so far as the same affects this
crenitence.

ordained and enacted into a lawibis •15th day
of June, A. D. 1 69.. .

• • • ' JAMES McikIILWY
resident of SelectCouncil. • •

Attest, E. S. onuclw. I- •
Clerk of SelectCouncil. •

• ' A. TOMLII4SON,
President of CommonCouncil,,,Attest, 11. MckizerEns, •

Clemof Comn oricouncil. jell

Authorizing tbe Grading,Payjngand
Curbing of. Railroad street, from
'twentieth-- street 'to Thirtytirst
street.

SEC. 1. Be it ordainta aseggloated by the City
of Pittsburgh, in Select and Common. Cannelis

caornOted, and it fa hereby ordainea and enact-
ed by the authority 'of the Same. That the City
Engineer oe andbe Is hereby authorized and di-
rected to advertise for proposals for the grading,
paving and curbingor baliroad street, from Twen-
tieth street to Thirty tirst street, and to let
the same in the manner directed by,an ordinance
concerning Streets. passed August 31, 1857;also, an set concerning Streets., approved Janne-

SAO. A. That any ordinance or past of ordi-
nance,coneicting with the pesssge of this ordi-
nance at the present time, ~tee and the earns •is
hereby repealed so faras the sense affects this. or-
dinance.. . .

Ordained and enacted into, a taw in Connelly,
thin Minn dal of June, A.-D.1860.

JAMESMcAULEY,
President ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. S. Monnow,
Clerk of helm% Connell.

W.A. TOMLINSON.
Attest: B. mc Pr mAe ssir dtzent of Common Council.

,

-Clerk ofOooamon Council. jelS

Authorising the 6•ading, Paving and
Curbing. of Twenty;seventh street,
from neon street to the River.

BBC. I. Be ft ordained and enacted .by
the City of Pittzhurgh, fn Betect and Cain-
/non Councils aeserribieet, and U fe here•
by ordained, and enacted by the authority
of Ow sante. 'That the City flgizieer be and
be is hereby authorized andldirected to advertise
for proposals for the Madill& Paving and Curb-
lug of rwenty-ieventh street, from Penn street
to tne river, and to let the 'same in the
manner directed by au erdinatme 'concerning
streets, passed August 31!. 18571 law, an act
concerningstreeta, approved January 6,11164.

Ssc. Thatany ordinaude Orpart ofordinance
conflicting with the paasageof this ordinance at
the present time, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed so tar as the samekfZ.cts this ordinance.

Ordained mand acted In_ a law in Councils,
this 15th nay of une. 1569. -

J AlitEa bIcAttLEY,
President of Select -

Attest: E. 5. ORROW, ' •-

Clerk f Select council.' TOMtprsolw -:
President 01 Common Council.

Attest: H. hfcbiasTira,
ClericOf common Council. .108_

authorising the Grading and Paving
of Snowden alley. fromSprucealley
to the Allegheny V.111., It.

SEC. 1.:Be it ordained andenacted by OA091/ ofPittsburgh; in Select and Common Gouneig as •
semi tad. and 'tt is heriby tdained and enacted
by authority ofShe game, T at the City Engineer
be and he is hereby authorized andi directed to
advertise for proposals for the grading and pav-
ing of tinnwden alley.-from;hprnee alley to A. V:

it., and to let thesame hi She =sailer directed'by an. ordinance concerning Streets pasted Au-
gust 31, 138 7; also. an act concerning streets,
approved January6, 1884; : •

SEc. 1. That any ordinance or part ofordinanoe
conflicting with the pagiage of this ordinance at
the present time, be and the•same is hereby re-
Ordained as the antic affects this ordinance.and enacted into a law inCouuclis,
this 111th day of June,-A. L. 1869. •d JAMES MeAULEY,

_

President offielect Council.
Attelst:' E. S. MORROW'. • • Clerk ofSelect Cornet. •

W. A. TOMLINSON,
• President of Common Council.

Attest: R. MclidAsTra;
• Clerk of CommonCouncil. ' jets

• OR])
•••

- C•
-A N OBDIN 4NCE -

. .

Authorizing% the'sing of DuncanOPPstreet, from Ifirkpalrlckeffort to the
property Of Thom Jones, ontownshiproma.

PxcriON 1. Ee It ordained and enacted by thecity of Pittsburgh, Inbelect and, CommonCoun-cils aseembled, and it is hereby ordained and en•acted by the authority of the same..that the cityEngineer be and is hereby authorized' -to survey
fland open Duncan street, om Eirkpainck streeteastwardly to the intersection of the township

road. at iihomas Jones,. Sr., nroperiy, and toappraise damsges and assess bene fits causedtaereby John 51,Clung, Joqeph Wood well • and
.1. H. btewart be and are hereby appointed view-era,. AIL aeCOrtiance with an,act t,f Asset:n:4Y .sP-proved January 6;1864. • - • •

bECI,II. That:any ordinance or .part of ordi-
nance conflicting alto the passage.of this ordi-
nance at the present time, be and the wane lahereby repealed so far as the same ..ffects this or-
dinance. • •• ' : •

Ordainedand enacted intoa' law in Councils,
this 15thday of Jane, -A: D.:11369.

• • , - --JAMES hioAULEY.
• president, ofSelect Council.

Attest: E. 'MORROW.
Clerk of SelectCouncil,

W. A. ToMLISION.
President ofCommon Council.

Attest: H. 51CMAeTER; _

Clerk of-Common Council. jelit

"AN ORDINANCE

Authorizing Unesey:llVelle & Co. toRai

Authorizing ilia Grading.Paving and
Combingof Forbes street,fromCheat.
nut street toMagee street. '

.SEe.l. Be it ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common Councils ofthe.City ofPilisblwoh;
and it is hereby, ordained and .enacted the
authority of the same, That the City Engineer'
be and he is hereby authorized and directed to
advertise for proposalsfor the grading, paving
and curbing of Forbes street. from& Chestnut
street to tuagee street, and -to let the same in
the manneruirected by anordinance. conceraing -
I:Millets, passed August 81, 11151; also an act
concerning streets. approved January 8, 1884.

135.0. -A. That any ordinance or part ofordi-
nance conflicting with the passage of Ltd ordi-
nance at the present time, be. and the s me is
lierilltry repealed so far akthesame affects his or-
dinance. • . _

Ordained and enacted into's. law in Cthis 15thday of June. A: D.:18891 , •
JAMES hICAULE ' •

; President ofSeleCt Co neil.
Attest: E. S. Monnow7

' Clerk of Seiect-Counoll. •
• .W.A TOMLIN'S N,President of COmmon Co moll.

' Attest: H. McMAgrzit,
Clerk, of Common - jell

, -

AN ORDINANCE

Authorizing the Grading% Paving and
'Curbing of Pleasant Alley from
Forty.third Street to Forty-fourth
;Street.

.13itcvion 1. Be it ordained and enacted by, the,
City of Pittsburgh, InSelect and Common Coun-
cils assemb:ed. and it is hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of the same, That the
City Engineerbe and he is hereby althorized anddirected toaevertise for proposals for the grad-
ing, paving and curbing of Pleasant Alley from
Forty thirdstreet to Forty-fourthstreet, and to
let the tame In the manner directed- by an ordi-nance concerning streets, 'passed August 31st,
1857; also, an act eoncerning streets, approved
January6th, /WS. .

SEC. A Tnat any ordinanceor part of ordi-
nance conflictingwith. the passage of this ordi-
nance -at the present timd.. be and 'the same isherebvirepealeci sofar as the sameaffects thisor-

.
..

,dinance.
tirdalned and enacted Into :a lanV in •Councila,

this 15th day of June, Azite,ls69. ; •
jAIEES hICAULEY.

• ; • Prendent ofSelect Connell,
Attest: F. S.llolt.now. c-. ;.-: •

-, Clerk ofbelect Connell
' ' • W'.; A*.• T0321,124r001f,

Prestdent ofCommonCouncil.
Attest: H

Clerkof Commci, Council. .

BECTON 1. Belt ordained "and enacted by theCity of Pitt...burgh, In Selectmad-Common(bun-
dle assembled . and it Is hetchyoidained and s-n-
-ac ed by the authority of the same, That Hussey,
Wells & Co. be and they 'are; hereby . authorised
to erect an Iron CladBuilding on the opener, ofAetna and Seventeento streets. fifty by thirtyfeet, tobe used as a blacksmith shop. •

Sze. 2.1hat ally ordinance or part et ordl-haste conflictingwith thelmsuge of ibis ordi-nanceat the present Ume,tie and the same is here-
by repealed so far as life. Wises streets this ordi•

Ordainedandepected into a lass In Councils,
this 15th day of June, 11359. •

JAMBSMc/LIMEY. -

President of.SelectOonnell.Attest: B. S,MORROW, ;
clerk ofBelect Council: • - ; •

- • • W.; A.4TOIKLINSON, •
?resident .0;01 Colroo Council.

Attest: lit . • .

Cierkof.COmmonlConnell: ;
. .

ADINN ORANCE •';

II

AN ORDINANCE,
•

Anthorizitig theGrading, Paving and
curbing lof Twenty•ninth street,
from Penn street to , amaliman

Szertok 1 e ordatnea and enacted by the
City NPittsburgh, in detect and • Common Coeen-
cite and it is hereby ordained andenacted by authority of. :the same, That theCity Engtneerl be and he Is hereoy authorized andu treated to adyerti.e,or proposals for tire' grad-
Ing, paving and curoing 'of Twenty-anal). .
st.cet, from Penn - street-- to Entallman
street, and to let the same in the man-
ner directed! by , a* ordinance ' concerning
streets. passed August 31. 1857: Cleo. se act
concerning Etreets, approved Jcnuary.6, 1864.

Sac. 3:That anyordinance or oatof;ordinance
conflicting with the passigeet thisordinance at
the present, time, be and ale same is bereby re-
pealed so faras the same affects this ordinance... •

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils,
this 15th day ofJune, A:l3. 1869.

atEB, MckSJLEY,President ofSabotConnell.
Attest: E. E.' MORROW, • • • •

Clerk of. Seleet.Couneil.
W. A. TOILLINSOI,I.

• President of Common CouncilAttest: H. hic.M.Aelra..

Ait ORIIO

Authorizing..the i'entipit rohlth,a'venue with Blieollion envemetil4

olCominon Council. jelB

=3

Sacriots 1 Be it ordainiaand! enacted by ;theCity alPittsburgh, in, Hotta anti acclaims Coun-cil. assembled cad it 01ltsreby ,ordcaned and
enacted by the authority antic ram,That the ltity
Enshieer be and is hereby anthorired and di-r. clad;to= advertise tar eavOraids -fot • paving
Fourth- *venue, from-garket: to 'Wood;street.
withNlcbison•patainent, and to let the same' In.
actiosdanoe with seta of Asaciablyi and Ordinance
of the city_proviC lag therefoto •

Sac. 2, Thatany OrdLean ce or part of ordirarue
conflictingWittrtne paseige ofthis ordinance atthe,present time be and Stie,intnar Is thareby..re.,
peered so nir *Athasame teas this ordinance.Ordained an inuitted - a'I 4114 in Cannella,
this ILleth day June; [A. F)f

;I.J IIL eft' " . 4WISMC.I3/7.2Xf Lit .17t Pregit; orbeiebtpikanau.Attest: N.S:,.1[01110W. )_ • • cOle* of itelectiConetdi...,..7.- t i t !it;
, - . W. 4TOsiiitx2o2Cry

• • -President 'orCommon'COuncll..Attest:.
.. • . teierk(4GOIMORA ibis„

AN,OBDEWANCIE-'.' ',,'''';'•
1.. ~.-A

t:_:,
Appointing vft,ewerx on.tlie, 9pestingorktobbetis'irtlett:

..,1!.:,...W- 1 . ~. • ._.

• Baczipar 1...8c,1t and recietot,..;elt'oft-of"LUticto ~.''tn-Settect and:.at:
lOWA 001014449 aldeMbata, and it iS';',...-7),
0460144 and: enal lik-tite aushorar_st.“l,
tame That 'Satpek lick. Jarpb tair,lFi twa:l44-J 'Mel OttaUttert WV Intl:Fr STIPuln •

C iiirs ,
on the opening ofRoberto 'trots. tro.E_ !, ......

*Versaa.tordtar4,-avaanot 10..X0491, 144nak1itr.
irlonalfap oMtetl:,rthc'ddelin°GerVglirtiiiiitiVe

Sail, IL, • batlitonliiittnot or, pi
eef tale ordinance IV

coal:Ilona' with she lasePai- ea g heron se,
the preaeat ume.oeria,to Ilur.L.l • . .7...

~ffrc.svol OrdnillOC.••• •.nettle& to farm the swan
mimed.,nwvenactertlista ta law' In Councils;

this ll ..th day of June. A. 00 1369. •
''':'

UL.ItIr,JA)* ‘sica.
I 1 ' 1 ',. . • ,c,vr f,"proltdeß fBblebrCOnnatl.A.tteet:,34l3:aitaiscor. ,-, FAa r) act; 1 10:',. I-,Clerk of Beiect Contr.Tiiiiiwiciii:. .

„:,
. ...,...,,;pitedife;febrtioiimatro...w.

-
-

KAMM .‘ Jr ,ii .r= .-- .1-' -':.Attest: fi..MOLo d-, Jai - , fonWein of (=mon Olin •

. ~. ,
-,...•.••:.

•1

Anthortsioit the Grading Otot, Pavlofof elPFluiraliey.,frost•Tor,enty•tirst
street toTwenty-H[t►tstrget. •

..

Sze*az-1. Er Alt- ordatrUdandanaeted by theCity er Pittsburgh, inSetect and Common. Cone.
cite assembled. and it is hereby ordained andenacted by the authority of tee same. Inn theCity Engineerbe andbe is herein,authorized anddirected-toadvertise for proposals for they

grad.:Twentying and curbing of Sprinralle, frontfirst street to lwentylnithistreet, audio
let the wee la the manner-directed by an or-
dinance concerning Streets, wined -August aia1857;'also an set et:Leen:ring streets, apyroye
January6.%188.1; • .. •

Sze. 3.- That anyordlianceorpartof ordinanceconflicting' with the passage•of thia.ordinance at
the present time; be and the same is hereby re-
pealed sofaras the same effects this.ordinance. •

Ordained and .enacted into a law in. Cannella.this 15thclay orJrinc; A!." D. 1860. -- •
" • •• " J.AMES.McAITLEY, '

• , . President of.S.thast Council.
Attest: J le. EeteSET. .
- . • Clericpro Vm"of Select Connell.

W. A-. TOMLINSON, .
President of CommonConnell. •

Attest: H. McMAzrzit.."
Clerk-OfCommon Council.. jelB

N ORDINANCE. • ' •A •
For. Opening Valle* atroet. from For-

tiesh to y'ortV•salzstbi street:r.
Saurrox. T. Be it ordained and enactedby the

City of.Pittaburgh, in Select ana Common Coun•
citeaceembled,. and it id hereby ordained and en-
acted by the authority of the .Ih2MC' lhat the
City hingineer be and he is hereey authorized
and directed to burvey and open Valley street,
from Fortieth street to. Forty.mintiestreet, and
to appraise damages and, assess :benefits James
T. McClure; Win. Smitti,aud Eduard Davisonarehereby' appointed, in accordanee with an actof Assembly approved January-8, 1804:

Isc. A. Teat any ordinance orpart of ordi-
nanceAontlicilng withthe , ottrile
name° at the present time, be and the Sanle ieherebyrepeiieJso fara: the Millie affects this or-dlLance.Ordained and enacted fnto ,a law.ln:councils;this Vitirday of June,' A p.1.889:.

- :JAMESIiIeAULET,
. , _ FresideninfAiel.et councilAttest Z. S. dionnOW -

' ClerkOf tleect Connell.-
.; •

-

• W. A.443111...1N50N'.
" President nrComtnoriCouncil.

Attest: MCMA6Ten,
(clerk of Conitnorfebunbil, Jen

AN enDiNxrc,r.'
. . . .

Establishing Ilea Bred,: "
street, fromßoberta to Green street.

13zartott I. Ite:ltordabold4nd) enacted by the
city of Plttebursb, tofeet% and Common (men.
elle alterable& Mid it tsiereby ordained and en-
Illacit by the autoorar cm "tine, Teat the
grade of Minden street be mantel- .to ad tObloe
a tit: or three (3) ivilgrifitymr t4lstanoe •Of 11 e• bandretlithaN, _,01013....et Ooze
the east Ode. of 0 e‘.. lc= Of
four(al reetver 109fee$tothe "telae of Green
street. 4,,FA ,rrfiv irestpApvt iorio,,n.
Dance 'COB n W passageof ht
/mute,at,ale IR tedtl PlKlth.betancitteasous is
herebyrevealed so far as toe 'rune sanctattda or
dluaree. • b),

Qr.:lamed and, enolsW into tamtitls the latb
dof P-LI/Ma c.. La.Z., • CI:

I().t.f.S4AWAVACAU.LETV,

, • Clerkofocummootatenu - I I
.7- Irr:fr41111 '..!.. •

rtt'kurker alinoweinzadul "till

Elr-777. i11.7 "oix-e.;'!"

1103Igrl;LraY MTLIJ it.'
1 ' AD-TaiMOTESM 31NROBBi.AT

31400:4 1/ 1199P1.1,....• •
ithMT Z.•01% F64l:<Zi eilV.•••••., f.t-11 ti

4w cr-.,a.r.~,.S w,~S:.>-t ..e.tiz.~~..~Ea:.w.~.v'lY-.,.>.~~' s,~ri~'.r~.~.ra~~,~ctng_ v


